The PRESIDENT and Mr. A. J. M. WRIGHT showed some slides. Mr. Wright remarked that he considered there was always a certain amount of risk to the orbit in ethmoidal operations.
Dr. MATHESON MACKAY said that after a certain amount of work, both on the eye and nose, his experience had been in accordance with that of Mr. Cross-that these cases did not occur very commonly, and were more frequently reflex than suppurating cases. Pressure in the nose might be associated with eye symptoms. In a case where Lack's operation had been performed for polypi there was excessive bleeding, and after the patient had been put to bed she complained of defect in vision, and optic atrophy was discovered: eye symptoms had not been looked for previously. He thought that the nasopharynx should be included in the examination, and also the influence of adenoid vegetations upon the eye. These he had found to be associated with follicular enlargement in the conjunctiva, and their removal had cured the svmptoms.
Dr. G. F. C. WALLIS made the following remarks: In accessory sinus affections Berger and others have recorded abnormalities in the periphery of the visual fields, whilst Birch-Hirschfeld lays stress upon the presence of central scotoma. Henrici, Haffner, and Hinkel found nothing abnormal. During the past two years I have examined some forty-five cases of sinusitis, and, excepting four, all showed very definite affections. Whereas in a smaller number of cases of sinmple and atrophic rhinitis and deflected septa, when uncomplicated by sinusitis, no defect occurred. The large majority of these observations were made in chronic, and a few only in acute, cases. Speaking generally, two sets of symptoms are observed in chronic sinusitis; the more usual being peripheral field contraction without other ocular signs, the other variety presenting a similar train of symptoms to those occurring in acute suppuration, peripheral contraction, central scotoma, and optic neuritis.
In sixteen cases of sphenoidal and posterior ethmoidal sinusitis, eleven being bilateral, general peripheral field contraction occurred in all. In addition ten cases showed marked temporal contraction, of which at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
